News for the Week of October 12, 2020

FONWOOD ECC Weekly Word
From the Teachers and Staff of Fonwood Early Childhood Center
www.houstonisd.org/fonwood
Christina Jordan, Principal

“We’re Wild about Learning!”

Fonwood ECC is the best Early Childhood Center for students in the North Forest area because we offer a strong academic
foundation in reading, mathematics, and social and emotional development. Visit us online at:www.houstonisd.org/fonwood.

Face-to-Face learning begins on Monday, October 19. Below
are some actions to help you prepare your child to transition
smoothly and safely to the classroom:

,

o Make sure your child is up to date with all recommended vaccines,
including for flu.
o Talk with your child about how school will look different (e.g.,
desks far apart from each other, people maintaining safe
distancing from each other, eating lunch in the classroom)
o Review and practice proper hand washing techniques at home,
especially before and after eating, sneezing, coughing, and
adjusting a mask. Make hand washing fun and explain to your
child why it’s important.
o Talk to your child about the importance of wearing and keeping a
mask on during the school day.
o Reinforce the concept of physically distancing.
o Remind your child to avoid sharing objects with other students.

In order to ensure accurate student transportation
information of our face-to-face students, Fonwood
parents/guardians are asked to complete the STUDENT
MODE OF TRANSPORTATION before Monday, October 19,
2020. Click on the links below to access the electronic forms:
ENGLISH: Student Transportation Electronic Form
SPANISH: Formulario electrónico de transportación

HISD launches COVID-19 dashboard
to track confirmed cases
As HISD prepares for a return to in-person instruction on Oct. 19, the
district has launched a COVID-19 online dashboard to track the number
of confirmed COVID-19 on-campus student and staff cases. To view the
COVID-19 dashboard, go to HoustonISD.org/COVID19Dashboard. For
more
information
on
HISD’s
reopening
plan,
visit
HoustonISD.org/Reopening or download the HISD Communicable
Disease Plan at HoustonISD.org/CDP.

“Paws” for These
Upcoming Events
Monday, October 19, 2020
– Start of face-to-face
learning for students
Wednesday, October 21,
2020 – Teacher Service Day
/ No School for students
Monday, October 26, 2020
– Report Cards go home
Monday, October 26, 2020
– Friday, October 30, 2020 –
Red Ribbon Week

A food distribution site has
been set up on Friday,
October 16, at the Las
Palmas Apartment, 7170
Parker Rd., Houston TX,
77016. Meals will be
distributed from 1 to 3 p.m.
on a first-come, first-served
basis. Students, parents, or
adult family members may
pick up the meals, but all
families must maintain
physical distancing and
wear masks during pick up.

